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TEMPLE "IS VICTIM

OF HQGAN'S TIGERS

Village Clouters Fall Upon

Beaver Hurler in Third for
Bouquet of Hits. '

GAME IS SNAPPY AFFAIR

Portland Gather It Only Tally In

IlrM of Fatal Third When had-bour- ne

Single and Bancroft
Hits Triple.

. rartftr fMat ! Maadinta.

Oak'an z l .wl srramnt 1 i .a.
Vernen. ? . Fran.. 1 H

Ao(... .1 -- 1 .SO" Portland. .. 13 .1
Tevterdar'a Revolts.

At Lna A.el-- Yern-'- T. Portland f.
At Krancieco 4.aktan4 rn Frmn- -

At SMiamtnto Sacramento . lom An- -
3- -

lX ANGKLIii. Cat.. May 17. (Spe-
cial.) The Tlgrrj fell on Temple In
the third Innlnsr today and took the

arae away from the Beaver after It
wii tied. Glrot finished the (ime and
pitched consistently good ball, except
for the aeventh Inning The only error
of the (am was made by Burrell. of
the home tram. The aoore n 7 t. I.

In the fateful third. Hap Hogana
bunch landed on Temple for five hits,
four of them In a row. and one a dou-
ble. Canon singled. Carlisle doubled
and Kane and I'eterson followed In
turn with singles. Brashear broke the
spell by going out at first, but Bay-lea- s

drove out a sinicle. scoring patter-ao- n

with the fourth run.
The Beaver got their only tally In

the ftrat part of the same Inning, when
Chadbourne ingd and Bancroft
tripled. In the nrst Inning Temple gav
Kane a pass, allowed him to steal sec-
ond. A moment later Kane scored on
Braahear's single. In the seventh. Bur-
rell and Sullivan alngled. and then
after two men were out. Kane tripled
to renter, scoring his two mates, but
was caught at the plata by Ulrot
quirk action.

Th rams was much better than the
score Indicates, for aside from the last
half of the third and the seventh, the
piarlng was keen and snappy. The

Vera on ' TortUad
Ab.lt Pn. A C Ab. n.ro A.r.

rii.i. if b ene If. 4 iK.ie . f . tK'rrft.Jb. 114P r.n. lb I It's.ra.'b. 1 I 3
h ii.it j 4 111
H v.rM rf 0 Kip,., in. 4 11:
H p . 1 mna.rf .. 4 1 0
Il .! Jb. 1 I Ri:.r as. 4 I 1

l(ai.c. OMowl.y.c. J 1 I
Carina. p. 1 t Rurr-- e. . 1 I I

T.mpla p. S 9
Ueriot.p.. 1 I
)!!:; I Total. 33 7 34 14

CO IIB BT rXMNGS.
Vernon I 4 J 7

Hit, . Ul I I III I 14
t

1 S J 1 1 7

SI'MXART.
ft ufl "ar! im K.ra 2 ralteraon. Burrell.

rur. off Tr-pl-. tn Innlnaa CTiarro oefoat
li Tnnp-h.- . bit. Bancroft. Kan.
7 ..ba. hit raxli.t. hrrlfice hit Ban-rr.f-

ft.r. .n ba.' f't Tetnpl 1. offr.rtn I. litruek out Hr Tempi 3. byara 4. by I LHub:o p:r Bra-h.- .r

to pte-..m- . Tlma 1.34. lmplrl'e.y anil Hlld.brand

I.r.VFitFZ IS FSY TO BE.IT

hrnator Land on Anger Uffrrlnc
Ith Avldtt.

SATK A M KNTO. fal. May 17 Sacra-
mento landed on Levereni today and
rhaed acros four runs before the
first man waa out 'In the second half
of the first Innlns. When the Inning
was finally rloxd. after Shtnn had
gone to bat fr the second time and
t'latcr had relieved Leverens. the lo-

cals had clnrhed the aaroe over loa
Angelea with aeven runs off six hit,
two walks and Lober's error. Krrors
by Bollea and Berxer helpej the Sen-
ators to art two mora run and left
the final score I lo I

Lo Angeles' two run came In the
aerond Inning on rhlnn's error. Mon-
ger's double and Uoher's ainal. Score:

K. II. E.I R. H. H
Los Anc'es..: 10 3 Sacramento t IS J

Batteries '.evrrena. Klater and
Boles; Baum and Cheek.

OARS LIKE UAKtK'S ClHVtS

hral Twlrlcr' IVIIvrrjr InrlfectiTe
In tialnlnt; Victory.

SAX VRANTIsSrO. lsy 17. Raker
Ineffective Ue;tverv and his two
throw to first base in the third .c

r Oakland a lead that San
Kranrl.-- coulj not overtake, although
the home team made 10 hit to tie
visitors' five. With three on and none
out In the sevoml. San Francisco fos!ed
her chance. Two men were forced at
the plate and the unlucky Baker struck
out. Score-

R H. K.I R. H. E.
Oakland... t 1 San Fran .. 0 10 1

Batteries Christian and Mtlxe; Bak.
cr. Toner and Schmidt.

OaV I5rpur-liae- ' Tltrhrr Lively.
SAN" TK -0. Mav 17. The man-ame-

of t"e Oakland Baseball Club
announced touav tiie repurcha..e from
the letro!t Aniertcan team of Pitcher
Jack Uvelv. who was te leadmK
pitcher for Oak'and In t10. Liely Is
expected to arrive next area.

COLIrX.r: PI.AYLIS.S IX HK.MAXD

Big I.eapue ( tarw re After Servlcra
of Serral Mar.

NEW YORK. !ay 17 n.ehali play.
era on soveral rf the umerpltv teams
are plannlrc to Join the professional
rank for tn 8ummer. laJor league
acours have reported several p ay- -
ers with whom the club are negottat-ln- -

Kepreentatlv of three major
league ciubs looked ver the wo'k of
George ravi. pitcher, at WHilama
College last Wednesday whlla he was
ahutting otic Princeton. Ivi ha re- -
reived several offers and ha asked
time to consider thera. Th New York
and Chicago American leifti Club
ana i..e imsourg national want n:a
aervlee.

Catcher street, of rr'neeton. will. In
al! probability, join the Chicago Amer-
ican

Tha crack pitcher. Hyatt, of West
Point. atti take a furlough of three
month tnia bummer and pitch for De-

troit.
Mater loague ecout are trying to

(gn Catcher Mayport, of tha Vtiiver-It- y

of Vermont,

NEW SEATTLE MANAGER AND LEAGUE BAT LEASEE WHO PLAY
HEBE THIS WEEK.
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HJUIN IS VERSATILE

Bug Outfielder Is Athlete of

Exceptional Ability.

MORAN'S GAME PLEASES

"Tab" Ilnckrtt. riaer,
Rclcacd by New York Americana

Mar Soon "Be In Ranks
of Colts.

Leslie Mann, promising renteffleld- -
er of th seattle baseball team and the
player who Manager Jack Barry la con
fident will reach tha major leagues. Is a
on of tha most versatile athlete to

race a Northwestern league uniform.
He Is a baseball, football, track and
basketball star.

Mann Is giving baseball a trial and
If he makes good will stick with the
National game; otherwise he will go
Into the professional coaching busi-
ness. This Is his third year of profes-
sional baseball, and whlla he Is only
73 year old. ere this season I over
he expects to deride upon hi future.

Mann I a Lincoln. Neb., boy, but has
lately chanced Ms residence to Spring-
field. Mass.. where he expects to attend
the SprlnKfleld Y. M. C A. college for
two more year, thus flttlnc himself
for an athletic tutoring career either
In the colleges or the Y. M. C. A. Ha
play basebsll In tha Snmmer and stud-
ies, plays football and basketball In
the Winter.

Offer MadV.
Last Ka'.l Mann played qharterbark

on the SprlnKfleld football. pram, which
defeated Svracune. Amherst. William
and Holy Cross. He has already been
offered a poslflon as football coach by
a high school at Chlropee Falls. Mass..
which speaks well for his gridiron
prowess. He will be In the game
against Carlisle next Fall and expects
to figure In tusiles with Dartmouth.

Mann track work was limited to the
Lincoln. Neb., high school. He was
twice given mark of 10 secoDds In the
100-yar- d dash. broad-Jumpe- d 73 feet 1
Inches, ran the 370-yar- d dash In 33 6

seconds, and the quarter-mil- e In E3 5

seconds. He was a point winner In the
StaKg meet of 1910.

Mann ha played basketball for sev-

eral years, last season being a forward
member of th Springfield College
quintet. to

In 1910 and 1lt the Seattlelte
played with Nebraska City of the Mink
league. In 110 he played third base
and batted .393. while last season he at
hit .3N. swlichlne to the outfield. This
year he Is hittlnK at a clip which prom-
ises

all
to close the season around th

.300 mark.
Mora la Uaase Five Years.

Pat Moran. tha Seattle lad who Is
putting up a splendid left field exhibi-
tion for the i'ollatrh Bugs, is In his
fourth year of professional baseball,
and. while he has been under contract
to Seattle for three seasons. Is making
hla first appearance In a Seattle uni-
form.

In 1909. 1910 and 1911 Moran played
In th Western Canada League. Last
seaaon he hit .3:0 for Calgary. IS.

Tom "Tub" Harkett,
Coaster and California outlaw back-
stop, may wear a Colt uniform aoon.
liackett has been unconditionally re-

leased by Harry Wolvenon. of th New
York Americans and ha telegraphed
Nick Williams for a Job. If his salary
demands are not too steep "Tub" will
soon bo a Portland regular.

Should Hackett come to Portland,
Harry Meek, of Victoria will have a
rival. Hackett haa a physique which
oarned the nickname "Tub'" and In ad-

dition he has a voice which, heard fre-
quently on the lot. Is a arreat drawlnsr
card. He Is a good hlttor. and no less
a baseba'l personsce than Benr.y Hen-

derson
Issays that Hackett Is the smart,

cat catcher he ever pitched to.
otelaer Be I

lfty Stelger will be used by Port-
land acatnst tipokane next week. Wil-

liams deciding to wlng Topneson and
th Into action several limes on
aaxlnst tha string of Indian d

hitters '
Manager Williams ha telegraphed

McCredie regarding Mclowell and ex-

pect to hav th youngster In hi line-
up

I
within a week. Should h icet Mc-

Dowell, the hard-hittin- g lad wlil be
switched In at second and JcZddle Men-o- r

shunted to tn outfield.
Mensor Is slated to replace Frle or

Strait. Nick declling th question upon
the batting merit of th duo when Mc-

Dowell arrives.

Mount Angel Boy Defeat Indiana.
MOt'NT ANC.EU Or.. May 17. fppe-cia- Lr

In a loosely-playe- d and free-hltll-

contest here yesterday the Cbs- -

a

mawa Indian baseball team succumbed
to the Mount Angel College nine. 15

lo 10. The two Indian twlrlera. Wil-
son and Scrowley. were found for a
total of 14 hits, while Sohler and Scher-bac- k.

of the Collegian, allowed nine.
The Angels took the lead in the second
and were never headed. Puffy and
Dunbar played a strong game In the
field for the redmen. while Left Fielder
Heesacker. of the college team, brought
the fan to their feet by pulling down
two bard drives that looked like sure
hits. The batteries were: Chemawa,
Wilson. Scrowley and La Chance: Mount
Angal. Sohler. Scherback and Qulgley.

ALBANY TEAM PLAYS CURS

Game With Fast Portland Amateur
Set for Sunday.

ALBANY. Or.. May 17. (Special.)
The Portland Cubs, one of the fast
amiteur trams of the metropolis, will
play the Albany Athletics In this city
next Sunday afternoon. Arrangement
for tha game were, consummated by
telephone today. The battery of tha
Portland team will b Small and Mas-e- y.

who are now trying; out for posi-

tion In the Northwestern League.
Manager Renders, of th Albany

team, la arranging a Btrona; achedul
for the Athletic and expects to have,

gam In Albany every Sunday. Sev-

eral Portland teams will play hera thta
Summer. Th Portland Maroons will
come on June t and a week later the
Columbus Club Grays will play here.
Rupert s team will also play here some
time thta Summer.

The atrong team of Bclo ha been
for a gam her on May 17.

Bachelor lo Play Husband.
ALBANY. Or.. May 17. (Special.)

What will probably be one of the most
hotly contested and popular baseball
games ever played In Albany, though
possibly not tho best from tha view-
point of a scientific exposition of the
National game.- - will be played here
aoon between the married and single
men of the Albany Lodge of Elk.
Plans are being made for a big game,
and tha date of the contest will prob-
ably be fixed within a few days.

DETROIT TEAM STRIKES

PLAYERS WILL NOT PLAY VX-LES-

COBB RETURNS.

Teammates of Suspended Player
Tell Ban Johnson That His

Action Wan Unjust.

DETROIT. May 17. A dispatch from
Philadelphia say that ' the Detroit
American League players have refused

play any game after today unless
Tyrus Cobb, indefinitely suspended yes-

terday for his battle with a spectator
New York. Is reinstated.

A telegram to that effect, signed by
the Detroit player, waa sent to

President Ban Johnson.
The text of the messaga sent to

Johnson follows:
"Feeling Mr. Cobb I being dona an

injustice by your action tn suspending
him. we. the undersigned, refuse to
play another rama after today until
such action I adjusted to our satis-
faction. H waa fully Justified In hi
actfon. as no one could atand auch per-
sonal abuse from anyone. We want him
reinstated for tomorrow'! game. May

or thera will be no game. If play-
ers cannot have protection w must
protect ourselves.'"

ALBANY. N. Y.. May 17. Ban John-
son, president of the American League,
had not received tha telegram of tha
Detroit player relative to Ty Cobb'a
suspension when he arrived her to-

night from Boston en route to Cincin-
nati.

"This Is th first intimation I hav
had of th action of th Detroit pla-
yer, said Mr. Johnson. "1 telegraphed
Mr. Jennings at Philadelphia to send
me his version of the New York epi-
sode. This I expect to receive tomor-
row in Cincinnati, and until then there

nothing to say.
"There may be some justification for

Cobb' complaint against hla suspen-
sion, but until I receive Jennings'
statement I cannot ay wbat action I
will take. However, the action of th
Detroit players will have no Influence

my decision, as the American
League haa from Its inception been
strongly against rowdyism on the ball
field.

"When I receive Jennings' statement
shall go ovr th ntlr mattar ant)

may hav eomethtng to say. I was a
spectator at the game and witnessed
the affair for which Cobb waa sus-
pended."

American Association Results.
At Indianapolis Indianapolis. I:

Columbus, l.
At Toledo Toledo. 3 Louisville. J.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee, f: 8L

Paul. I.
At Kansas City Kansas City. I;

Minneapolis, a.

t

DLDOMRELD STOPS

ADVANG EOF

Colt Performer Treats Pot-- .

latch Aggregation to but
Three Meager Hits.

LOSS COMES IN FIRST

Barrenkamp Unwisely Walks Men-

sor and Three Scratch Hits In

Succession Prove to Be

Fatal to Barryites.

North weatera League Btmodlngs.
W. L P.C W. L. P.C.

Victoria... 1 11 ."'j- - Tacoma. . . . 14 15 ,41
'anrouver. 17 14 .MS Spokane. . . IS 15 .4iM

Portland.. 1"! 15 .MrtSeattle 13 17 .4W
Yesterday's Results. f

At Portlsnd Portland 4, Seattle 1.
. At Tacoma tipokan 6, Tacoma 4.

At Seattle Vancouver 4, Victoria 1.

BT JAMES H. CASSEL.L.
"Sandy" Bloomfleld aeem to be the

only Portland hurler capable of halting
the Barry Bugs. Monday he piloted
his Equine supporters to victory
through a maze of boots and blngles
and yesterday, under the friendly
glances of femininity, he brought the
Seattle winning streak to a sudden ter-
mination, forcing; the Barryltes to be
content with the short end of a 4- -1

score.
Three hits, one-ha- lf as many as on

his previous start against the Potlatch
lads, netting exactly lf as many
runs, was the best bat record the In-

vaders could hang up against Bill. Two
of these were bunched In the second
spasm, when the Bugs made their lone
tally, and the third came In the fourth.
But In every other period of the melee
Bloomfleld limited the men facing him
to three.

Baached Hits Hnrt Bsn-nkan- s.

Barrenkamp. the Los Angeles semi-pr- o

moundman. was not far behind
Bloomfleld in the caliber of his per-
formance, allowing only five bits, but
ha unwisely walked Mensor In the first
round, and three scratch hits In a row
ruined his chances for a percentage
column elevation at tha expense of the
Colts.

The trio of clangs in-t- he initial act
placed the contest beyond the reach of
the visitors, and while the remainder
of tha diamond playlet, barring; the
second Inning; of Bug happiness, was
not one to presage a Colt reverse, in-

terest was keen and the play snappy,
holding the ladles' day crowd to the
last of th one hour and
tussle. '

In tha flret inning, fatal to Bug
hope of clinching the series without
considering Saturday and Sunday, Men-
sor, the ever patient, waited for the
bad ones and then beat Whaling' peg
to second. Speaa filed out to Moran.
but Friea outwitted the Bug Infield by
dumping one down the grans toward
third, no one making an effort to cut
him off at first. Strait slammed one
at Barrenkamp, which caused the Se-

attlelte to look for a place of safety,
Mensor scoring.

Weed Fortunate Bug.
Williams bounced ona off Raymond's

anatomy towards Weed, Fries scoring.
Weed let the sphere sift through his
handa and Strait went to third. Harris
tipped the signal for the squeexe. Wil-
liams started for second and Strait
stopped dead in hla tracks when "Skin"
failed to hit the ball. Whaling pegged
to aecond in an effort to nip Williams
and Strait scored.

The lone Bug tally was scored by
Weed, who registered two of the three
Seattls blngles. He singled over sec-
ond, went to second when Barry lined
one to the same spot, was advanced to
third on Chick's sacrifice, and scored
on Whaling' long fly to deep center.
McMullIn had been passed, but Barry
was held at second on the throw In
and Barrenkamp struck out In the
emergency.

The final score of the game resulted
from Moran's error In the fourth, the
usually consistent gardener dropping
Nick Williams' fly, Harris' sacrifice
and Coltrln's slam to Chick, which
speed converted Into a blngle.

The score:
Seattle I Portland

Ab. H. Po.A.E. Ab.H.Po.A.B.
Moran.lf. 3 0 2 0 l,Mens'r.2b it 0 3 3 1
Ray'd 2b 4 0 10 1 Speas.cf. . 4 0 3 O 0

ilann.cf. 4 0 4 0 OFnes.rf.. 4 1 3 0 0
Waad.rf. 4 1 O O 1 .. X 1 1 0 0
Barry.lb 2 1 10 0 OWTms.lb 4' 112 O 0
t'hlck.sa. 2 0 2 3 OHarrls.c. 2 0 3 1 0
M M n Jb 1 0 0 2 0 Kibble. 3b 3 0 0 $ 0

Whal'S.e 2 03 OColtrtn.ss 3 3 2 S 0
Ba k p.p. 3 0 1 2 0 B mf'd.p. 3 0 0 2 0

Totals 27 3 24 10 Total 27 5 27 14 1

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Seattle 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

Hits 0 10 1 0 O 0 0 0 3
Portland 5 2 S 2 2 ? ? 2" iHit 0 0 1 0

SUMMARY.
Runs Weed. Mensor. Fries. Ptrait, Will-lam- a.

8truck out By Barrenkamp 8. by
Bloomfleld 3. Bases on balls Off Bloom-
fleld 2, off nsrrenkamp 4. Double plays
Coltrln to Mensor to Wtlllama: Barrenkamp
to Barry. Sacrifice hit Chick. Whaling.
Harms. Stolen ases Mensor 2. Williams,
etralt. Tim of game lists. Umpire Moran.

Notes of the Game.
Whallns's sscrlflce fly tn th second looked

like a hit for a few momenta. The ball land-e- d

In Epeas' glove near the center-fiel- d fonce.
Th Buss worked th hit and run nicely

In th fourth. Weed going to second and
also to third when ordinarily hs would hav
died befor reaching either elation.

Kibble mad a splendid d stop of
Chick's grounder in th seventh.

"Crab" Harris wa assesaed 35 by Um-

pire Moran. Harris struck cut In the sixth
and vented his spleen on th indicator man.
It's a fin thing for a man to show that
b ha bi heart In the gam, but too much
kicking gets th player in bad with th
umpire and Incidentally hurt the team.

Fielder Jones. tb leagu president.
ens of th of tho morning work-
out squsd. Fielder Is aching to get back
Into another same.

The one-bas- e rule on a blocked ball in th
players bench went Into effect yesterday,
but was not brousbt into use.

Th regular
tuff waa pulled off again yesterday.

Mensor's equal as a leadoS man la sel-
dom seen. He walked twice yesterday and
stole two bases.

Th Colts hav no .300 batter now, Slen-o- r
and Speaa dropping a peg yesterday, but

both are ready to mov into th coveted
position again any day.

Iefty Thompson will pitch for Seattl to-
day, opposed by either Doty er Veasey.

VANCOUVER TROUNCES BEES

Narreeon Loses Control In Fifth and
Final Score Is 4 to 1.

SEATTLE. May 17. After Victoria
had scored an unearned run in the first
inning and Vancouver had been held
scoreless for four runs. Nrveeon lost
control and gave five successive bases
on balls tn the fifth inning. He was
relieved by Joralad, but Vancouver

scored two more runs and won the
game. 4 to I. Score:

R. H. E.I R.H.E.
Vancouver .4 SjVlctoria ...1 2 0

Batteries Clark and Lewis; Narve-so- n,

Jorstad and Hasty.

INDIANS WIN FROM TACOMA

Melkle Is Pounded for Five Runs In
Third, Inning.

TACOMA. Wash., May 17. Spokane
fell on Melkle in the third Inning and
pounded in five runs, which was good
enough for the game. Tacoma made a
bid to tie the score in tho eighth, but
the third out was made with two on
bases. Score:

R. H. E R. H. E.
Spokane ..5 6- liTacoma 4 10 1

Batteries Kraft and Cadreau and
Devogt; Melkle and Crittenden.

WALLA-- WALLA WINS AGAIN

Pendleton Team Loses Two in Suc-

cession to Bears.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. May 17.

(Special.) Walla Walla made it two
straight from Pendleton today on the
Oregonlans' grounds. Strand, Walla
Walla's hope, was In the box for the
Bears, while Pendleton twirled Moun-
tain, a youth who has been playing ball
In city and school teams In Pendleton.
He kept hla nine hits well scattered.

Pendleton scored two runs In the
first and second each, -- while a home
run by Swanson netted three runs for
Walla Walla In the fourth.

Boise fairly ran away with La
Grande. After the game tonight the
La Grande manager released five of
his men and has telegraphed transpor-
tation to better material he believes
exists in the Union Association. Scores:

At Pendleton
R. H. E R. H. E.

Walla wna 6 5Pendlton. . . 4 5 1

Batteries Strand and Brown; Moun-
tain and Pembrook.

At La Grande
R. H. E R. H. E.

Boise IS 15 6 La Grande. 0 4 7

Batteries Stamp and Hughes; Maya
and King.

BASEBALL STATISTICS

STANDING OF THE LEAGUES.

American League. ,

W. L. P.CJ W. L. P.C.
Chlcsgo ..23 B .ftl SPCIeveland ..1112 .478
Boston . . .ltl .40' phila. 10 13 .43.1
Wash'ton ..13 12 .51'0 New Tork ..715 .313
Detroit .. ..14 14 .500(St. Louis ... 0 13 .250

National
New Tork .19 4 .S2'8t. Louis ...1117 .31V.1

Cin'tl .... .20 .71 Boston 10 1

Chicago .12 13 .4WI Phlla S IS .81
Pittsburg ..9 13 .40,Brooklyn .. 815 .348

American Association.
Columbus ..20 10 .fW'Kanea City. 13 17 .469
Toledo .. .18 11 .621;Mllwaukeo ..13 15 .448
Mln'p'Iis .17 13 ..'" Louisville ..10 16 .35
tit. Paul . .18 IS .DOOllnd'poll ...10 20 .333

Union Association.
Mlesouls ..18 3 .R",-- 1 Helena .. 814 .394
Salt Laka .14 6.70OBntte . . 7 13 .318
Great Falls.10 8 ..VViOsJen ..415 .211

Washington Htate League.
Centralla . 6 8 Aberdeen ... 4 5 .444
Cheball .. S 4 .555 Hoquiam ... 3 .333

Western League.
Denver 17 9 .654ITopeka ....1113 .41?
St. Joseph. 1 10 .61.1 Wichita 1115 .423
Omaha 1 5 10 .00 Bloux City 10 15 .400
Dea Molne..12 14 Lincoln .... 015 .375

Western e.

W. L. P.C. W. I P.C.
Boise 7 3 .700 Pendleton...' 4 .400
Walla Walla 4 .600,La Grande.. 8 7 .300

Today Result.
American Association Toledo 3, Louis-

ville 2: Milwaukee 5, St. Paul 3; Indianapo-
lis 2. Columbus 1; Kanaas City 6, Minne-
apolis 3.

Union Association Helena 7. Great Falls
1: Salt Lake 4, Missoula 2; Butte 8. Og-de- n

2.
Western League St. Joseph 7, Topeka 1:

Wichita 7. Dea Moines ft; Sioux City 4, Lin-
coln 1: Omaha 8, Denver 8.

PORTLAND BATTING AVERAGES.

FaclUo Coast. Northi sea tern.
Ab. H. Ave. Ab. H. Ave.

Bufler .... .13 18 .340l Venanr .102 32 . 299
Krueger ..19 43 .333: Tonneson . 17 S .294
Doane ....13 32 .311'Speaa ... .123 US .293
Lindsay ...102 29 .284 Fries .11 33 .284
McDoell . 44 11 .2.10 Klbbl ... .102 2fl .2.V4
Bancroft .117 2 .28 Coltrln .. . 10 2 .24.1
Chad'ne ...14A 35 .40 Wllllama ..113 27 .239
Rod iter ...137 S2 .284 Strait ... .10 23 .229
Kapps .. .142 32 .22.1' Harris ... .100 22 .223
Howley . ,120 24 .200 Moore ... . 23 4 .174
Temple 2 .2"0, Bloomfleld 21 8 .143
Stelsor . S .2lMVDoty .... . 14 2 .143
Gr-g- .. .l7Eastley .. . 22 3 .138
Koeetner 82 .1M Stanfleld 0 .OO0
Her.d'son 13 .IM Veiny .. 8 .000
Glrot ... 7 .143
('.linger, . 1.1 .133
Kla'ltter 1.1 .133!
Harkness 11 .0911
Burch .. .0001

First National 4, Hlbernla 0.
The First National Bank defeated the

Hlbernla Savings team yesterday at
Multnomah Field, 4 to 0. The Hiber-
nians secured three hits off Morris,
while the winners got six. Batteries

First Nationals, Morris and Shearer;
Hlbernla, Hughest and Gleason.

Union Association Results.
At Ogden Butte. S; Ogden, J.
At Salt Lake Salt Lake. 4; Missoula,

3.
At Great Falls Great Falls, 1: Hel-

ena. 7.

Dardanelles to B Reopened.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Hay 17. It Is

ly announced that the Dar-
danelles Straits, which were closed on
April 18, are to be reopened tomorrow.

Get the

style you
t a 1

"i ' like better and
Kim Iv-t- r nntTilsaw J J

PAD CORD

Boston
Garter f

Holds your sock :
.1smootn as your

skill. f s7

Sold Everywhere

Ctoai FtoT Co., MaKCRf. Boston
A ISO maker Tele SWp Beee SnTw

sentf tor Weiaaa aad. Ciulorsa

"TheBestforYourMoney,,

Styleplus
Talks
A suit and a hat for
what you usually
pay for the same
grade of suit. If this
sounds good, eome
in and take a look.

that's good business sense; and
nowhere is it more applicable than
in the selection of a suit of
where "the best for the money"
means

Styleplus
Clothes
Any style and shade, but JUST
0XE PRICE, backed by an iron-

clad guarantee.

On WaaJiington g

SHUT QUT

CEXTRALIA BATS BOYLE HARD,
WIXXIXG 5 TO 0.

Callahan in Fine Form and Is
Given Excellent Support--Vivian- 's

Hitting Is Feature. (

CENTRALIA. Wash., May 17. (Spe-

cial.) Centralla batted Boyle hard
after the fifth innine; of today's game
and Aberdeen went down to a
shut out. Callahan was In grand form
and with the exception of the fifth in-

ning, when Aberdeen filled the bases
with two down, was never in danger
of being scored upon. His ceam-mate- s

accorded him perfect support.
The batting of Vivian and a double

play by Aberdeen in the field were
features of the game. The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Aberdeen. .0 4 41Centralia. .5 11 0

Batteries Boyle and Kellv: Calla-
han and Roche. Summary Bases on
balls Oft Callahan, 2. Struck out By
Callahan, 5. Two-bas- e hit K. Kelly.
Double play Reams to GIddings to
Dill. Hit by pitcher T. Kelly. Left
on bases Centralla, 5; Aberdeen, 6.

Sacrifice hits Gleason, 2. Hollis and
DilL Stolen bases Vivian, 2, Miller,
Hill and T. Kelly. Umpire Hall.

Chehalis Victor in Eighth.
HOQUIAM. Or., May 17. (Special.)

With the contest apparently won by
steady, clean playing, the Hoquiam
Cougars, in the State League, today
threw the game away to Chehalis,

S17

oy.aiClothing Company

ABERDEEN

N oar Seventhg ... St- -

when Pitcher Kane weakened In the
elphth and bunched errors were com-

mitted by the team. . Up to ths,t stage
of the the score stood .3 to. 1 in
favor of Hoquiam. The score:

R. H.E.I R. H. E.
Chehalis ..-- 7 3Hoquiam '..3 7 5

Batteries Archer and Ladd; Kane
arid Troeh.

The McKibbil) hat is made
in 'most every shade,

But standard's the price and
standard the grade,

The price is Three Dollars
it's worth more than that:

'Tis a popular, up-to-da- te,

good, honest hat!
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